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Harrison collapses
during workout

Rising sophomorebasketball player Marcollarrison collapsed during anearly morning workoutThursday and was taken tothe hospital.Harrison is in stablecondition. but will remain atthe hospital oyernight l‘orobseryationNew coach Herb SendekIiad the team doing aconditioning workotit at 5amAccording to MarkBockelmart. sportstrilorrnatiori director. Harrisortcollapsed It) minutes intothe workout. rust after ashort rest period had takenplace."They liayen’t pinpointed acause for it that‘s why‘they're ruriiitrtg the tests." hesaidBockelriian said Ilarrison isOK. but he will remain iii thehospital oyernight as aprecautionary measure.
N.C. State offers
cable tutorial
program

In collaboration with the(‘ooperating Raleigh(‘olleges t('R(.‘t and theWake ('oitnty Public SchoolSystem. N ('. State will ottera mathematics tutorialprogram yta tattle tt'ley torito assist tiiiddlc-gtadestudents with theirhomework beginning Monday.April 33"Operation HomeworkHotlitic.” a four—week pilotprogratir will be teleyised on('able (‘haniiel Its' It willbroadcast lrotii h to 7 pm onMondays atid Wednesdaysfrorii the Distance ItducationSttidto in Ricks Hall.The tutorial program willlocus primarily on proiidingassistance iri matheriiatics totiitddle<grade \Vake (‘otintystudents residing in chartnelIt‘l's broadcast area. thoughall cotinty students will heencouraged to call WWI SIS-l)1th to get Iiclp from localteachers and college studentsTeacher's frotii the Wake(’ourin Public School Systemand the ('R(' will host tlteprogram Nt’SI' (‘ollege ofIidttcatton and Psychologystudents will also be ayailableto answer telephone calls andassist the host In respondingli'clllt'sllillh AIlie pilot prograrii isbeing funded by a $5.00”stipend lrotii theI)i\rsion ot ResearchOutreach and Itytenstonat N('St‘,(‘ortl'rt'si o! .\('\I NewsSt'ri‘ti ('\.
Turkey producer
donates funds to
poultry scientists
In a moye to strengthen thepartnership between scientificresearch and priiate industry.Rocco Inc.. a turkey producertn Saint Pauls. N.(‘. hasdonated Sltttttt to theI)eparttiient ol PoultryScience at N.C. State. Poultryscience is one of the 23tICpttrllt‘ tits within the NCSU(’ollege of Agriculture andI.ilt‘ Sciences.The gift. which thedepartment can use as itdeems necessary. will be

added to the departiiient‘sNorth (‘arolina PoultryIindow‘riient. which is underthe umbrella ol the North(‘aroltna Agriculturallioiindation,('oul'leyy of Nt'Sl' New
.Sr'l‘t'lr e'i.

Turner makes it official: Herb’s our man

.kSAID. Avon FAMAN ill/STANHead coach Herb Sendeksteps up to the mic.

I Athletics Director Todd
Turner signs Herb Sendek
to a contract that will make
him the Pack’s head coach
until 2001.

By MICHAEL TorinAltirVAN' Stems l-I; it a
A rtew era has begun.During a press conference atReynolds Coliseum on Wednesday.Herb Sendek became the |7th HeadMen's Basketball coach in N.(State history. Sendek will replaceI.es Robinson who resigned nearlya month ago after six years on theJob.Sendek made it clear that his l‘ocUswill be on the learn and its players

with one goal in rnirid thereestablishrtient of NFSU men'sbasketball as a national power“Our locus is on N.('. State onourseltes.” he said.Seridek was ollered the rob onMonday and agreed to a frye»yearcontract at St Ill.()()() per year. btitincenttyes boost the value toapproyimately S iltlttltlt),Setidck comes to N(‘SI' alterthree years as head coach at Miamitil Ohio He coached the Redskinsto a rut—2r) record and three post~season appearances. art NCAA bidtti I995 and two NatroitalIritrtational 'l'ournamerit bids inI‘M-l and I996.l'nlike recent State teams.Sendek‘s offense does not iriyolyerelying on the three-point shot. The

Day focuses on environment

I Earth Day festivities will
be held on West Campus
Saturday.

Bi’ KELLEY DEVVINGSS'Ar» WNFt
Mother Iiarth is asking fora little help from herchildren. and all oyer theworld Saturday. peoplewill gather to drawattention to the needs ofthe eny'tronriieiit.N (T State‘s I‘artlt Itaycelebration “Ill take placeon West ('ampus beside theDining Hall arid BragawResidence Hall front not in to 5 p lit,The lt‘sItHItt‘s are sponsored bythe I or.i\ Iznytrorttriental t'lub"We base iriytted eyeryone fromcampus and the ( i\ltilltlllttl_\. [0(1an>|tilll its oti ar'tlt itayf said Steye(iat'tctt. president ot the LotusItny trotiritcntal t'ltibI.ora\ club members recentlywent It) liwttl c’lc‘lttclllat’y stltttiils Illinyite students to the celebration(‘lub members read In. Setiss'"The I oias” to more than 4th)kindergarten children at fiye localelementary schools. said Ioraymember Kimberly l‘erry."We sponsored a coloring contestfor the kids and inyired them tocome to the celebration to see theirartwork on display." she said(‘hildreti's actiyitics will includepuppet inow's. actiyittes such as

tiiaktngrecycled notepads and collages. andlace paintingThe club Iias also planned to takegroups ol sttidents. children andparents to Rocky Branch (.‘reekbehind ('armrchael (iyiiinasittm todo .i streariiw'aich. said KaraSc/esny. a senior in chemistry andtiatttral resources.“Streamwatch is w here you usekick and dip nets to lirid smallorganisms iii the water." she said“IItL’ amount and types oforganisms that you tind can tell youthe quality of the water."Scott Young. a member of the Air

Sociologist studies

I One N.C. State sociologist
has centered his research on
sports fanatics.

BY JENNIFER SORBERArr-7W: NE.‘. E. ‘ w
Sports teariis and fans go hand inhand. -\lmost everyone would callthemselyes a fan of one sport ortutother.
But some fans take their interest alittle to seriously and a little to far.When this occurs. they ttirti into asports fanatic says N.C. Statesociology professor Kay Michael'I’roost.
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Troost has obseryed tIie behayiorof sports fans at both college andprofessional Ieyel sportitig eyentsfor the past It) years.The difference between the sportsfan and the fanatic. according to'I’rtiiisl. is the leyel of inyoly'ement aperson has with the sport or thesports figure
(‘heering for a team and gettingexcited is a normal reaction atgames. but when a fan beginsthreatening or stalking a sportstigure or team. they cross the linel‘roost said lanattcs' problem lieswithin the “normali/ation ofyiolence" tn the I'nited States.
It'ans display a lot of aggression at
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adriiiriistrarors are not alone iii their questto keep students from using theirtarryersity-pro\ided Internet access for
Uniyersities across the country arerestricting student access to the Internetand passing computer use policies to stopthe distribution ol pornography .The ()l' adiitinistration blocked access tomore than tilt) newsgroups under the titlealt.sc\ last month after a state legislatornotified ()Ll President Day-id Boren that

and Waste ManagementAssociation tAWMAi. said theorganization is sponsoring a bike'63“ i'aflIe in coordination with the"1 Lor‘ay Izny ironmental (‘lublhe group will draw awinner at Saturday‘sfestiy ities. he said.Itil‘oriiiation boothsfrom the lindangeredSpecies Coalition.Raiutorest ActionNetwork. Wake(‘oiiimunity Recycling.Sierra (‘Iub arid theI'msted Coalition willalso be in attendanceAnother booth will beset tip to recruit students lorSunday 's march to the(ioyer'nor's Mansion to “SayeSchcnck liorest ”The march will be in protest to thelittraleigh ('onnecror. lt‘ built. thestillltL‘t'IUl' would inhibit instructor sability to use Scherick as a teachingItNII and would l‘L‘ tlclt‘ctitcttlal It‘Sclicnck. I'mstead State Park andthe surrounding eny iroiimenrI‘Ite cltib is also planning to repeatthe "Pestt ('hallenge.” a taste testfrom last year's Earth Day. saidLoras' member ('hrts Bryant.“We proy idc two apples forpeople to taste one is organicallygrown without pesticides. the otheris a cotiiiiierctal apple.” Bry arit saidLast year. out ol the 3 Vtesters. lis’tt sach they thought theorganic apple tasted better,
tastc

sporting eycrits. lr‘oost said.
The acceptance otbehayior is due to an increasedtoleration. w hich makes it easier tomoye to the esrreme Fanatics cartgo as far as stalking a particularsports figure.“I‘m not stire why we moyed to amore lt‘dslt’l‘ttlhlltg' society.” 'I‘roostsaid. ”There is a lot riiore tolerancelor‘ the public display olaggression."Some student athletes said thattrash talking from fans should beespectcd. especially if they are onthe road"It’s part of the game." said RyanKnudtson. a lreshman on the
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I Universities across the nation "I
are limiting students” access to o b s c c itlaws.
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Redskins put tip a lllIIt‘ more than I know th‘ llhall the mice pointers than Startdid last \catScriitek L'IllltlldH/t's the postplayers ttt order to opcu 'll‘ Illr‘ c‘IlIkL’t'I tl\l the top unit I. I ortttrtately.Redskins sliot ill percent Iroiir rm IIIII'L' one of the thingsbeyond the {Price point art. Serrltw us lrcdow bcslcompared to rust llllilr'l it» pcricrtt Illllili.’ In. \Iltti .is an assistantfor the \kollpack last year tUJy l. .tl ts: 'ztoc l s. Setidek was

no .pitck fix." hesaid ’\\r' it pl .s in: in the greatestIwaskctballt ‘Ilik"t nu.- tn the world "\ctalcl said that in order to win iiiyou Illll’I be able to recruitiitilsiilc garlic \C‘IK‘HII» l‘la‘stt‘s

Sctidck tstl‘ bc looked upon to sct it'sl'w‘ ’ to: ;t.trtrig thc Vbright the ‘y\o|lp.itk ship that has «tor “a nation lorry l)clk andbeen sinking steadily State “all : \ltl art». who led thebasketball lcatii has been below \\ .lti. .rr»- lo the Nt'AAStilt cat Ii ol the past ltyc ycats ( Iiarnpiortslnpplaying tn the \( (‘ Ioiirnaiiicrti \t \lramt -t ()lito. Se’tdekPld\ Ill :‘ttllit‘ wttlt'c‘ lI\1llsL'llllttlt Ill \trllSIslt‘ltll‘t polit‘il lll IIIL‘ lttp-l'dlCdI‘W.‘ I‘last'ts ’t 't' lb: “-Ii lwcstBut Seritlck s.t|tI he knows that itwill itot bc easy to show ittiiticdtatcstictcss \t. SENDEK, l’ttt't‘ T P
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Freshman Perry Thurman cools off with ice cream onTucker Beach Thursday afternoon. Temperatures soaredinto the low 805. drawing students outdoors.

psychology of sports fanatics

football team "It comes with the are .uldr. tt :t .ltt spor‘. ’ sault‘oryterritory ” l’atise' st 1 lti‘iltt‘lt‘ It: te\ttle
.leremy Ilyatt. a iiirtior on the llltlli"'ttlbasketball team. said he didn't Ironst an ill It '.tl‘.ills'l\lll hasconsider lanatics to be o\crI\ st-u‘etlu'. ‘r «II: .r l‘i'tsori‘sobsessne. . I l‘s‘-.lt"t‘:1si.lt‘t:L.t up
“I look at them as one hell of .i ‘II;r* is a Unit ili‘lll normallan."Iiesatd psm'ioit 3x a darker
The release ot aggression at pttcrtotttt-nott Itowst said ”Theygames is a normal occurrence. but it that a lo! rt psy t hological.t ‘tvgtttc ”a 'rcsliman on thetii\t'stttrt"if tti:

lllakc [.mavc?i' lt‘ ll‘.|
cart be taken too lat. Iroost said“Soriietttitcs pcoplc gct o\ct|\inyolycd in the team or a [‘l.t\cr AM Will "Mil Ill-Kl lls‘ \‘t'llldI‘roost said \nd that. he added is MAR ISI-llbl ‘” ”HIGHS“!\yhcti they mm min latiattcs :tttoltt tr-cnt it; .I l‘allttllldl garlic or
“he student said he bcltcycs thatfanatics may have an addiction"“Itctt people are tiltscssctl. they

tear; it si‘lilt‘r‘llt I! is placed a bet on
s. FANATIC. I’aut- b

Universities nix Internet porn

the .tdtiiirttstiation consideredtrl\\t L‘Ht‘Ilc said Btl students that repeatedly.tL t'L'\\t'tI IItr \t’ \Ilt's \At‘lk" CHWIIL‘LI.“People who more here are aware lromthe beginning of the honor code." lie said.Ann Becson. an American (‘iyilI ibctttcs I nton attorney. said universitypolicies will only change it facultymembers and students lobby theadministration Becsr-ir represents ciyil-rights cases nationwideShe said tiniycrsities arc responding topornography on their scrycrs in twodrttercnt ways blot king access tonewsgroups or passing appropriatecomputer usage policies(‘arnegie Mellon in Pittsburgh. Pa. isanother ttniyersity blocking student access

ls sllc‘
ity

ott’tt a problem they have tiritil theyt." said Brent Haikci. director of
(BYI') iii I’royo. Itali
irnogiaphy about a year agostudents hate beenand more than lit) hayc been
pornography. Ilarkcr saidat BYI' pledge ati honor codeenroll Accessing pornography
aid the BYI’ computer systems
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Summer vacations can be cheap

Collins of Crossroads Travel andCrurse Centre of ('ary. "Fitch year itseems we getstudents who vv ant to trav el."According to Collins. there arecoriipanresImpressions and Vacation varess.both of Atlantaaircraft specifically for students totravel on their breaks. Departuretitnes are very rigid. so the dates arenot flexible. btit they work inconjunction with university breaks.Trips with these coiiipanres have tobe arranged through a travel

I Looking to get away
during the summer? Follow
the advice of travel expert
Bruce Northam and travel
agencies.

Bv JEFF FossSUM Warts?
What is your greatest ambition? ifit's to travel the world. you‘re notalone.It seems that in the face ofgrowing technology and a faster»paced world. more and more peopleare trying to get away frorri it all bytraveling()ften. it‘s difficult to take a goodvacation and travel the worldbecause of lack of time or lack ofmoney.But if you decide to travel abroador cross-country this summer. or ifyou‘re planning in advance for nextspring break. there are ways to savetime and money.if funds are running a little low.you may want to consider off-beattraveling. which is self—motivatedtravel apart from traditional touristspots.Off-beat traveling. according toBruce Northam who spokeWednesday night in Caldwell. isone of the many ways to lowertraveling costs.Northam. 35 of New York City. isa free-lance writer for “Details"magazine and renowned author. Hehas traveled around the world fivetimes. each on a very small budget.and now gives seminars ontraveling for little money.Northam gives tips like travelingas a courier to save money onairfare. Courier companies oftenpay airfare or provide discountedairfare for couriers to escort

Plain Jane reigns

supreme on screen

I The grandmother of all trashy
romance novels. Charlotte
Bronte’s “Jane Eyre" makes
another successful transition to the
screen.

Bv CLARENCE MovieF; xi? 4’ LHGE
Director Franco Zeffirelli made a hugesplash in America in l968 with the classicfilm version of “Romeo and Juliet." Andthen. years later. he made the terrible"Endless Love" with Brooke Shields butbounced back in the '90s by surprising themasses with Mel Gibson in “Hamlet."Quite a track record.huh”?Now. Zeffrrelli has rMovfdelivered what is BIVIEVdefinitely his finestfilm in years.
His adaptation of Charlotte Bronte‘s "JaneEyre" is passionate and unforgettable. It iseasily one of the most powerful pictures sofar this year.
The film begins with Jane as a small child.orphaned by her parents and sent to livewith an uncaring and cruel aunt who has herhands full with her own demon children.
After spending years in an orphanage forgirls and enduring a childhood that riiakes()liver seem too well-ad_iusted. Jane takes aposition as governess in the home of themysterious .‘vlr. Rochester. played by

What’
Today

MOVIE —— “Waiting to Exhale"
will be shown today and
Saturday at the Campus
Cinema of the Witherspoon
Student Center at 6:30. 8:45
and 11 pm. Ticket prices are
$1.50 for students and $2.00
for non-students.

Saturday
EARTH DAY — Celebrate Earth
Day ‘96 with NO. State's
Lorax Environmental Club

baggage through airports. Once atthe destination. couriers can oftenstay for up to H days.Another inevperisive way to fly.according to Northam. is to arrangeflights through around-the‘worldticket consolidators.(‘onsolidators buy up blocks ofsurplusinternational commercial carriersand sell them at extremely lowprices. You can choose the citiesyou want to v isit.According tolntemational. a ticket consolidator.you can fly frotn New York toHong Kong to Bangkok to Cairo toParis and back to New York for$1399. but prices vary.“Theseobviously not for the weekendwarrior." said Northam. “The besttime to embrace a mega-adventureis before college. during a year offfrom college. after graduation. gapsin employmentvoluntary) or between geographicrelocations.”Another tip on cheap travel byNortham is staying in hostelsHostels are cheap housing forintematronal travelers. They are setup like barracks in that everyoneshares a bedroom. kitchen andbathroom. Average cost to stay in ahostel is around S It) a night.Northam‘s book. "The FrugalGlobetrotter." contains much moreinformation and tips on low-budgettravel. The book costs Sl6.95 at theNCSL' campUs bookstore.But aside from travel gurus likeNorthani. travel agencies can bevery helpful in arranging a trip witheverythingcheapest airlines to catering to yourspecific wants.“We try to block space for springbreakers every year.” said Beth

two

seats frorn major

Air Brokers
agency

ages Iii-35extended trips are

said Collins.

(induced or

airfare.from finding the

William HurtAnd the rest ofthe story. as theysay. is history.Anyone who hasread the novelwill immediatelyrecognize theplot details. Thescreenplay byHugh Whitenioreand Zeffirellipicks up on thehighlights ofBronte's novel extremely well.Little»known actress Charlotte Gairisbourgmarvelously plays the adult Jane F.y re. Shetones down her beauty to be true to thenovel‘s depiction of Jane‘s plainriess. Butw hat she lacks in conventional beauty shedoubles in acting talent.
Gainsbourg takes her cue frorri Oscar—winner Anna Paqurn. vvbo beautifully playslane as a young girl. and endears Jane to ourhearts with her wispy voice and stoicmanner. She‘s so convincing that she worksthe character of Jane as if she has lived thepart.
But \‘vrllram Hurt matches her "every stepof the way as the tormented Mr. Rochester

AESI' and (‘ontiki are two traveland tour companies that cater to
"The [AESL’ and (‘oritrkrl toursare fast-paced. like a big party. andthey hit a lot of different cities."
Summer is a popular trrne torvacationing so summer prices aremuch higher than winter or fall.Contiki has packages ior alldifferent price ranges.One package. for summer. is aneight-day tour of four countries.including France and England. forSl.l54 airfare includedexpensive package advertised byContrki is an eight<d.iy luvur'ycruise for S3.l-15.Of course. a large portion of thecost to travel on these trips isairfare. Many companies. includingContiki. offer the same packageswithout airfare so that vacationersmight be able to find a better deal.For instance. the eight-day tour offour countries is only 855‘) without
The best way to iind a reasonableairfare is to call an airline agency.There is no additional charge torusing the agency. and they can giveyou the best information on ticket

’Jil i s \\i\i\ P”“v“ V ’t'.’Charlotte Gainsbourg and William Hurt share a tragic love.

Hurt is talented enough to convey pages ofemotion vvrth his eyes alone He fits into therole of Rochester so well because he is ableto make the audience feel Rochestcr'sangUish and inner struggle due to his secretlife.
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Saturday. April 20. from 12-5
pm. on Lee Field. There will
be food.
information booths. activities

great music.

for children and more. all free
of charge. For additional
information, call Steve Garrett
at 512-7963.
BALL — The Beaux Arts Ball
will be held at 8 pm. until
midnight at Artspace in
Raleigh. Price for students is
$10. Tickets be
purchased Monday. Wednes—

can

fi.éuv¢ll'¢ueb‘owatoa
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prices.
rriore and riiore Pages ("onsunier

Travel that fits your budgetthat charter

llltlllCY.A great deal of preparation goesinto taking a trip of this magnitude.so don‘t forget to read and researchavailable information on your trip.get so caughtbudgeting that you forget thelegalities like getting a passport. Altl~year US. passport costs $65 andobtained atl')epartment office. or most anyother government office. It takesthree weekspassport. so start now for summer.The country you‘re visiting mayrequire that you have a visa. socontact the comptroller service ofthat country to find out.Traveling can be a memorable andvaluable evperience to students.However. it shouldn‘t cause a lot ofheadaches to prepare or wallet-

Don‘t

bev.‘ it It

l\\ll [0
The most

aches to fund.

philosopher as saying. “Birth anddeath are only parentheses ineternity
said Northam

‘v .= MCAMA! FM:-

Zeffirelli directs the tiliti as a throw—backto the Gothic Hollywood romances oi the'40s and ‘Slls He plays with light and darkcontrasts to accentuate the happiness andsadness in lanes life.
But .is dark and ltlelcss as Rochester‘scastle is. /cifire|li manages to make it lookstunningly bcauritul it you don't enjoy thetragic romance or the story or the sUspensedealing vvrtli the strange noises in the attic.you can inst sit back and marvel at howbeautiful the trim Is
The suctess ol this version of "Jane Eyre”is a surprise considering how oitcn the storyhas been lilmcd But /.effirellr. (iarnsbourgand Hurt manage to hit all the rightemotional notes. creating a stunningsllc‘c‘L‘\\(irade >\
Hits H/nr o/ii‘rrv I'Itt/dv. ‘l/nr/ If) it! theRut/Io I/iiiirr'i

day and Friday from 12:30 to
1:30 pm. in the School of
Desrgn‘s Courtyard. For
further information. call Vinny
Petrarca at 829-9464.

Jay
MOVIE —— The original "Father
of the Bride." starring
Elizabeth Taylor and Spencer
Tracy. will be shown at the
Campus Cinema in the
Witherspoon Student Center
at 7 pm. Admissron IS free.

According to the Real Yellowinformationservice. there can be up to l00diitererit fares on one particularflight. The trick is finding the one
There are other money-saving tipsto remember when buying an airlineticket. Try to be flexible ondeparture time. Midweek departuresare usually cheaper.advance. The best fares go quicklyand "the early bird catches theworm." Also. don‘t insist on non-stop. Flights with stop—overs maybe trmeconsuining. but they save

the State

Northam. who believes thatspontaneity is a good thing whentraveling. quoted an Indian

“My philosophy is keep it fun.""Life is too short.have itin vv hen you can."
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Pr :: . SianFNt :‘S'ArsBruce Northam speaks on cheap travel.

Peach is nothing but fuzz

I “James and the Giant Peach"
promises more than it delivers.

Bv ELIZABETH Bookot 'rA5,:x2'wv' x E
“James and the Grant Peach" is nothingbut a giant disappointmentIt's based on Roald liahl's book oi the.satne title easily one or the bestchildren's stories ever written Y oii’dtbink director Henry Selrck vvotild havethe ability to churn otit a lop-rate filmfrom this story ; ‘lespecially L‘tmslthering that Tim MOVEBurton was one of JREVIEVthe producersi. ;But unfortunately. i _- r. . ,"James and the Giant Peach“ can be addedto the ever-growing list of books thatHollywood has made a mockery ofJames' idyllic life with his parents endswhen they are eaten by a rhinoceros. andhe is sent to live with his slavedrivingaunts. He spends what little free time hehas dreaming oi his former lrie andwishing he had some irrends.Just when James is about to lose hope.Pete Postlethwaite appears from now hereand promises James that his dreams vvrllcome true if he eats one of the magicalgreen things and gives brrn a bagiulJames trips and the green things crawlinto the roots of a peach tree Almostinstantaneoust a peach appears on thetree. restoring James‘ taith in the power ofmagic.The previews for “James” feature stop-motion animation. which is misleading

n a

MEETING — A meeting will be
held to begin planning for a
student chapter of ACLU on
our campus on Monday. April
22. at 6:30 pm. in Poe Hall.
Room 500. For more inform-
ation. call Mark Wilson at 515‘
1718.

\‘J‘:_ ‘El: I Mitt r
ALUMNI
reserve a spot at the table for

Seniors must

this year's final feast at

()ricc in the theater. you‘ll see that onlyabout l\\tl~lillltls. ll that much. isanimated llic remainder oi the movie islive action. and in parts. theiiliiirriakcrs integrate live action with stop-motionllie result is not only sloppy. but itbreaks the continuity oi the entire film.lhis lt‘v'lllllvlllt‘ tries the attention span ofthe .riidicncc. adults and children alike.l‘liis lrlm has the potential to be great.but soiiievv here. something goesdreadltilly wrong Some oi the animatedparts are really well-done.Supposedly. the stopractron portion ismeant to sharply contrast James‘ reality.But his reality tilic live-action scenes)look inst as surreal as his fantasy world.“James and the (iiant Peach" looks as ifll were thrown together in d matter ofweeks. .is ii the filmmakers didn't reallycare about the story. Several scenes in thismovie sorely need to be edited. so that atleast the audience would be able to stayawake during the entire filrri.It you can‘t help btit nod off during thisone. try to schedule your nap during themusical numbers by Randy Newman. Thesongs lack both spirit and originality andare inst plain boringlhe previews tout “James and the GiantPeach” .is the ncvt " l he Nightmare Before(‘hristrnasf‘ and Jtlvh Skellrngton evenmakes a cameo appearance in this film.But needless to say. "James" Inst doesn‘tcut ll.It you watch this rnovre evpecting it toimprove. you vvrll be severelydisappointed. 'tirade. (3
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Reynolds Coliseum on April
24! The speaker will be Kay
Yow. Cost is $3 for your meal
and the deadline is today. For
further information. call 515-
8393.
CLUB 20 The Political
Science Club invrtes students
to come and bear David Price
speak about “The Challenge
of 1996" from 2:30 to 3:30 in
Caldwell. Room 212. For more
information. call Jacqueline
Hills at 512-7740.
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Men’s and women’s tennis teams move to quarterfinals

Lewandowski clinches
with a 6-3,6-0 win

Sma's S'iw R5550?
GREENWOOD. S.C.anyone'.’Jay Lewandowski was in thetennis mood yesterday when hewon the clinching match for theWolfpack to help them advance tothe ACC quarterfinals where they'llface No. l7 North Carolina.Lewandowski won the No. 6singles match (*3. 6-0 overMaryland's Jeff Wang whichpushed State‘s record to 8» l 3 on theseason.State's No. 1 singles playerRoberto Bracone opened the singleswith a 6.3. 0-2 win over MikeLipitz and the Pack's No. 2 singlesplayer David Bolick did likewise.He beat Terry Schultz in three sets(3-7 (It. 6-4. 7-5.Hayes Calvert. No. 3 singles. gave

Tennis.

the Pack a commanding lead afterhe doublehageled Karim Emara b-0. (3—0.But the Ter‘ps battled back. takingthe No. 4 and No. 5 singlesmatches. TJ. Klier defeated MattYelverton 6-3. 6-2 and Jay Kimmeltook care of Jason Hill with a 6-0.6-4 win.Lewandowski's win at No. 6sealed the deal for State andsecured them a date with the No. 1seed North Carolina.In doubles. State broke out thebrooms and recorded the sweep.The team of Bracone and Bolickhammered Emara and Klier 8-2.Hill and Yelverton supplied muchof the same firepower in an 8-4 winover Lipitz and Schultz.Lewandowski and Claver rubbedthe salt in the proverbial woundwith another 8-4 win. this comingat the expense of Wang andKimmel.The State/Carolina showdownwill take place today at 3:00 pm.

A “ .
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Laura Cowman's got your return right here. Terps. She andNena Bonacic' trounced Sybi Parker and Tiffany Schwartz indoubles competition 6-4. 6-1 on their way to a victory,

Human Moms/Specm YF‘. Trcwcww

Women break tie with
sweep in doubles

Sr" 3‘ 3‘4“ Rm :'
GREENWOOD. S.C. . Alter fallingbehind early. the NC Statewomens tennis team fought back totake a (3-3 \ictory oyer GeorgiaTech on Thursday in the first roundof the ACC Tennis (‘haiiipionshipsNo 3 singles player MinaScinicariello was blown away byTech's Xenia l’y (H). o-() ('hasityChandler lost the No. 3 singlesmatch to Sybi Parker 6-4 6d.while No 4 seed Nena Bonacic losta first set tiebreaket to AutumnRichards. who then smokedBoiiacic' in the second set. winningit 7-6. (1-0States only win from a higherseed came from No. l singlesplayer Blair Sutton. who needHeather Wimberley (1-0. (1— I.Alter No. 5 singles player Carey

Causeway handled TiffanySchwartz rial. (yd. State's Laura(.‘owiiian was the only player left tokeep State closeCowman lost the first set in theNo. 6 singles match to Tech'sBrandy Kircher. but came back towin a tight second set beforewinning 3—67-51»:With the singles matches split 3-3. the Wolfpack entered the doublesmatches and put the Yellow JacketsawayThe No. l doubles squad ofSutton and Chandler easily handledWimberley and L‘y o—l. o-l to putState up 4.}State clinched the match with thewin of Cowman and Bonacic' in theNo. 3 doubles match oy'er Schwartzand Parker 6- l. 64.State's No 2 doubles team ofScinicai'iello and Dana Allencompleted the Packs sweep bydefeating Richards and LynneBorowsky 6-4. (3-3

They would be the greatest cheering section in sports history

I The hiring of Herb
Sendek is a marketing
dream for NC. State.
The time we all fondly rememberas the "Les Robinson Reign ofTerror" is now officially oy er.When Herb "Who?” Sendek tookthe podium and shook hands withTodd ”Why 1’” Turner. a newchapter in the book that is NC.State basketball was opened.l was .it the press conferenceWednesday morning when a crowdof roughly 25!) people hung on the33-year-old s eyery word.The last time an NC. Statebasketball coach received as muchapplaUse as Sendek. Jim Valyano

was roaming the sidelines.He said all the right things.He talked about walking intoReynolds Coliseum for the firsttime and told those in attendancethat he got goosebumps. Right there— with that one phrase — l washooked.l almost became the first officiallylicensed "Sendek Rednek" (exceptthat I'm from New Jersey and thelaws of nature won't permit such .ithing).Can you see the T‘shirts rollingoff the presses‘.’ We'd spell"redneck" without the ""c as ourgimmick. Give one to every bodysitting on the sidelines at homegames.And when he walked out to the

Michael Preston

bench after the team. the band couldplay the ”Imperial March" themefrom Star Wars while the SendekRedneks (trademarked as we speak)

Marco Harrison collapses during sprints
y,“ .,-~5-.«.;. {1:3' .

Twenty minutes into a morningworkout. rising sophomore centerMarco Harrison collapsed whileparticipating in drills.Harrison. a o9" center fromPetersburg. Va. experienceddizziness and physical discomfortand subsequently was unable tocomplete the workout.He was taken to Rex Hospitalwhere he is in stable condition and

will undergo tests to determine thecause ofhis illness."Marco's situation is not life»threatening." attending physicianDr. John Rubino said. "He's instable condition and we're takingthe precautionary measures ofadministering some standard tests."The Wolfpack training staff waspresent at the workout andadministered initial assistance toHarrison.NC. State coach Herb Sendek

accompanied Harrison to thehospital"We will keep him oyernight atthe hospital for further observationand we anticipate a speedyrecoyery.” Rubino said.Toward the end of last season.Harrison began to make quite animpression on the basketball floorwith his play and is the currentfront-runner to succeed first-teamAll-ACC Todd Fuller at center.

The Wolfpack roars into the ACC Championships with Whitted and Hall
Br Davm Hosea5:5 ’91. Sub: [tip-.32”

The N.(‘ State men enter thisweekend's ACC Outdoor Trackand Field Championships inCollege Park. Md. withoutstanding depth.«tier finishing one point behindNorth Carolina in the ACC indoormeet. the Wolfpack hopes itsacross~the-board strength will pUshit ahead of the Heels.'We will line up some truly great
athletes who haye a chance to winin multiple eyents." coach Rollie

Geiger said. ”But the key to oursuccess as a team is our depth."State's hopes in the sprints restprimarily on the shoulders of Aly isWhitted. who set a new schoolrecord in the 100 meter with all).l2 at Duke Saturday. \Vhittedshould be fayored in thc Elli). 4M)and l.bt)(l meter relay s.Senior Jose Gonzalez highlights astrong group of distance runners.Gonzalez. w ho cuirently leads theNCAA in the .ill()()«metersteeplechase. will be joined in thelonger races by Joe Wirgau. MikeBrooks and Jason Vigilante.

"The distance races are one areawhere we hope to open up a leadon eyeryoiie else." Geiger said.The high pimp may be the Puck'sstrongest event with senior OmarDison and freshman Is an Wagneras co-fayorites. The two tied in theeyent at Duke.Senior All—American QuicbaFloyd is a top contender for theACC title in women's high jumpThe \Volt'pack women will be ledby Kristen Hall and Jackie (.‘oscia.each ACC indoor champions. aswell as Meredith Faircloth andHeather Hollis.
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chanted. "Herb. Herb. Herb."Talk about freakii“ out theDookies. The Cameron What‘s-their-names couldn't do anything totop such a masterful piece ofcoaching support.Because. think about it. what inthe name of all that is holy rhymeswith Krzyzewski .. Nothing? It's alot like orange. Nothing rhymeswith orange.Oh man. it's a marketing dream Ifnobody at sports information picksup on this. then somebody otit therehas to give this ago.We could once again makeReynolds the most feared place inthe nation to set foot. You want totalk about goosebumps. that‘d begoosebumps.

JUst as soon as he comes out andsay s. "I hate the L'niyersity of NorthCarolina the way I hate the deyil.'I'll be about ready to christen him.So when I listened to what youhad to say. after the part about thegoosebumps. l haye to admit ,_ l'mcautiously optimistic about nextseason.As eyery "Sendek Rednek" shouldbe.And I hate that he beenoptimistic about basketball seasonsfor three years now. and eachseason it iust got worse. And worse.And last year ll got .o bad l lookedback on the Honda Atlantic disasteras a highlight.Hey. wouldn't “()rangeKrzyzewskis" be a great nickname

for a Maior League Soccer team'.’Getting back to the point. coach.please don't let Us down We aren'texpecting much. Remember. we'vehad to deal with Les Robinsonstandards for the past six years.The "Sednek Redneks" will bethere all the way. Please. coach. Ibeg you on behalf of all thestudents. fans and alumni who feelthey're abme such measures —~don't let us down. Well takeanything If we make it to theNCAAs and lose in the first roundby 34. we'll have a parade for theteam. We'll all be at the airport withbanners and signs.Look for me coach. I‘ll be the firstone with the T—shirt.
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Sendek needs fan support

I A new coach brings fresh
expectations to NC. State.

ixteen years ago. the NC. State
athletics department hired an
unknown northemer to become

head basketball coach. His claim to
fame was leading Iona College and
Jeff Ruland to the promised land.
People were scratching their heads.
wondering. "Jim who?" Next thing
you know. he hung a national
championship banner in Reynolds.
Wednesday morning Herb Sendek

was hired as the ltli head coachin
the storied history of Wolfpack
basketball. Many people at the press
conference were probably wondering.
"Herb who?"
Although this w eek‘s scenerio

sounds similar to the one that unfolded
in l9lv’l). don‘t expect a title from this
newcomer quite yet. Prior to being
named to the position. Sendek, a 33-
year-old Pennsylvania native. spent
the last three years as head coach at
Miami L'niversity in Ohio in the Mid—
American Conference. He's studied
under the University of Kentucky‘s
basketball coach Rick Pitino. who
some consider a basketball guru. and
has been called one of the best
recruiters in the nation. Despite the
accolades and impressive resume. fans
must control their emotions.
After several disappointing years in

terms of wins. fans should not expect

too much too soon. The 1996-97
basketball team under Coach Sendek
can achieve certain realistic goals.
What if NCSU finished .500 in the

conference? Would you consider
jumping into the WRAL fountain on
Western Boulevard"? What if Sendek
leads the team to four wins on the road?
Would you paint the Brickyard red‘.’
What if Sendek sneaked the Pack into
the NCAAs‘.’ Jtist how fast would you
be rolling Hillsborough Street‘.’
Above all else. the new coach needs to
make his players~ eligibility a top priority.
He himself graduated with a near 4.0
GPA; we can assume he appreciates
the importance of academics. Sendek ‘s
job. which is hard enough to begin with.
would be impossible without players
on the court. The backlash from fomier
Robinson supporters would be intense if
classroom performance declined.
NCSU doesn‘t need five Todd Fullers.
but the team needs Danny Strong.
Marco Harrison. Jeremy Hyatt. CC.
Han‘ison and Ivan Wagner.
So far Sendek has said and done

everything correctly. Some players
were late for a meeting Wednesday. so
he locked the doors and demanded
wind sprints from the entire team
Thursday at 5 am. He was on the
phone with recruits three and a half
hours before his press conference.
if Sendek can accomplish so much in

two days. imagine what he could do
in two years. Patient fan support will
make Sendek‘s task easier.

Saving Earth begins at home

I Address local environmental
problems at Earth Day.

n the 19605. Rachel Carson shocked
readers with "Silent Spring." a call
to arms about the dioxins that

pervade the very air we breathe and
water we drink. in the 1970s. people
were flabbergasted by the toxins that
consumed Love Canal. In the l9808. the
Chernobyl disaster appalled the world.
Over the years. massive events of

environmental degradation have
occurred time and again. only to be
forgotten after the big stories die down.
However. many of the problems the
planet faces are more subtle than
nuclear meltdowns and burning rivers.
Public interest in environmental
problems waxes and wanes with huge
events. and it is frustrating that only
one day a year is dedicated to preserving
and protecting the environment.
Saturday. April 20 is Earth Day.

Throughout the United States and all
over the world. people will gather to
celebrate the planet. At NC. State. the
Lorax Environmental Club will
sponsor an Earth Day celebration
on the Brickyard from noon to: p. m.
Activities w ill educate children and
adults about the environment. and

concemed citizens can learn about one
particular environmental issue that
hits close to home.
Students and community members

will organize Saturday for the next
day‘s march to the Governor‘s
Mansion. The tnarch will protest the
needless destruction of Schenck
Forest. State and university policy
makers will possibly take a stand
because of a community's banding
together. The forest is more important
than a highway. and the march will
be a powerful opportunity to make
that statement.
The potential loss of Schenck

Forest is one of many local
environmental issues that need and
deserve public attention. Problems
range from bureaucrats killing Schenck
to muck filling the Neuse River to
garbage lining the streets. Know ledge
and action can make a difference.
Go out and celebrate the earth this

weekend. but don't stop there. One
day is not enough to educate the
public and attempt to reverse the havoc
humankind has w reaked on the world.
Since delicate ecosystems and human
habitats are being destroy ed continuously.
the only answer is to make Earth Day
every day.
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Commentary

Oh, brother. Don’t go

was pretty happy. sincehome Is In Raleigh. and lwas planning to becomeI an engineer any w .iy.also hated Carolina andwanted to see Itsbasketball learn lose toState In person every, year. rather than on TV.l'pon learning aboutShaw n's decision. iwasn‘t really surprised. lalways knew he was asure bet to attend(‘.ii-i|iii.i. especially' when his lIrst wordssounded suspiciously like the lyrics to“I'm a Tarhccl l-an ”a gifted student or malheniatics and goodIn the sciences. x hosc Iiol to pursue atechnical career instead. he chose to pursuea business degree following my father'sBtisincss'.‘ Someone who scores aperfect Still on the math portion of theSAT should be hidden away in some darkbuilding discovering the (irand l'nifiednot studying bUsrness So. in mysensitive older brother mode.forcc Shaw Ii to see Ilie error of his way sby telling him how stupid he was to bemirroring in business and. on top of that.

There's not nosubstitute for anounce of good adv ice.Young folk like myselfcan find plenty of it outthere. My maternalgrandmother is fond ofrepeating cliches. andshe is especially fond ofreminding me that bloodruns thicker than waterWhile that cliche Is trueenough. blood oftendoesn‘t run thick enoughto lubricate the frictionof a sibling rivalry.My brother Shawn is the oldest of mythree younger brothers. He Is currently asenior In high school and Is planning toattend college next year The trouble Is,although I‘m proud of my brother and allthat he has accomplished. i can't helpquestioning the iudgment of whoeveradvised him to attend the higher»educatroninstitution he has chosen.My brother has decided to attend [NOas it Ismore commonly known. and i don't likethe idea of a Tarheel fan taking upresidence in my fanirly one bit. [can'tstand the thought that going home nextyear might mean having to deal withfishing Tarheel blue clothing out iii thewash all the time. I can't help wonderinghow mtich our rivalry Iiirght have lessenedIf he had been as smart as his gradesindicate and picked NCSl' over Carolina.State was my best choice for college. l

Chapel Hill. or just “Carolina"

Treat animals and
humans humanely
There are many reasons to treatanimals kindly The mostimportant reason is that we treatpeople like animals. Who canlook back on their history.personal and ethnic. and not findan example of "animal" abuse"Cattle. beasts. sheep and vermin—— these words have coveredour histories.lior some people this is obvious.\\ omen are still seen as bitches.Words like porch monkey.jungle bunny and coon are notdead yet. Most of Us have beencalled pests at some time becausethat is how children are commonlyviewed in this countrySpeaking of children. howmany people have heard thesay Ing. "spare the rod and spoilthe child’" I agree. However.like a good shepherd. I knowthat the biblical ”rod " was along stick with a hook at thetop. it was used to guide sheep.not to beat them.Speaking of the Bible. ('hnstiansonce were considered verminand Used as torches. This wasbefore they in tum burned “oldbats‘WwItchesl. and “savages.”Jews have been consideredvermin by too many people tomention. liven some of theChristians they gave birth to haveseen them as sub-human.As for my name. It Is old andit is lrish. The lrish were theonginal “heathens” before the
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adv ice.

Theory .

attending Carolina.The”.
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My brother.

as luck would have It. my fatherreprimanded me and told me that he hadsuggested that Shawn minor in business atCarolina laxcuse me" My father‘all. this same father had advised me toforget about majoring In the liberal arts

term was used for all other“savages." When the lrish firstcame to this country.considered to be the “link" and were treatedaccordingly. We all have historylike that. So. the next time yousee an animal. you Iiiight wantto remember who has seen youas riothrng more than an animal.

missing

Eddie CroomSophomore. Biology

NCSU needs a good
TV station

The Ingredient that keeps acar running Is its fuel. The fuelof a college carnpus is itsstudents. Without happy students.a college campus can quicklyturn Into a ghost town. Thisuniversity supplies manybeneficial ways for a youngadult to learn the ways of theworld. it go es us good academics.good athletic programs. goodsocial life and nuiiierouscampus events The one thingthis university lacks Is a qualitycampus telev IsIon station.

they were

(‘IifLWalthough '

I tried to

toUNC

and stick to what he thought I would dobest at: engineering So why was myfather sanctioning this ..1 highest order, this blasphemy ofblasphemies. this absolute defamation ofall that l have come to hold dear '

sacr‘ilegc of the

It's a simple answer. remarkably enoughMy father shared with me his vision forhis four sons. [Each of us would go tocollege. wherever we were smart enoughto go and afford. and would mayor Inwhatever we wanch to. with some fatherknows-best adv Iccrecommended to do would differ vastlvfrom the recommcndatIons given toShawn or my other brothers. PitlTlv k andThen my lather told Inc to mindmy own business and stick to Iiiiprov mgmy grades or else I would end up iii adegree program like business

What i was

Besides, he pointed out. It's Shaw n‘s lifc.and In the end. he's the one who has tolive with It If he can't bear to wake tip inthe niornrng and look In the mirror Io seethe next Sir Isaac Newton. then so be It.We can't begrudge him his decision
So. rth much resignation but an upbeatattitude. i send best wishes to my brotheras he prepares to move over to his newhome III ('hapel Hell. I know It‘s his callto make. so l‘ll keep my mouth shut. sit

After

This Is my third year at NC.State and I'm tired iif tumrng tothe campus TV station and seeingtwo Intoxicated people playingloud music on their guitars andtry ing to make me believe thatthey ‘re teaching me how to playa song. To me. these programsare neither entertaining noreducational. and frankly l‘membarrassed that someone otherIlian a student will see this andlabel this university a mockeryto education.I may be wrong. but not onlyare these types of programs anembarrassment. they are also awaste of lllliC. Why can‘t thistime be used to promote campUsevents or give news reports oncampus activities'.’ What betterway to showcase a qualityeducation than to show how weas students can hamess ourresources to better our university '.’I bet ll asked a Inaiority ofour students would not knowhow to get something broadcaston our campus TV station. Thisis a shuttle for those who actuallyhave talent lobe recognized orfor people trying to scratch thesurface in the TV industry.Something needs to be donebecause what we are seeing nowis a w aste of resources.There should be announcementsInforming us as students of howwe can UlllllC our TV station.Maybe. in between Wayne and(Earth‘s serenades. they caninform Us of how to getsomething broadcast ourselves.A university without unity is

back and bidc my time Besides. if hecomes to me later on and starts on abouthow he wished he had gotten a degree IIImath or science as opposed to business.I'll have theoffered good adv ice which be ignored.satisfaction of knowing that I

like a car without gas; it cannotrun. We have the means toimprove our communication.but we are throwing It away. Noone is enjoying what Is berrigshown. and I assure you thatno one Is learning how to playthe guitar.
Thomas SergioSophomore. Communication

Pathetic turnout for
Pan-African Parade
Let me tell you why l'nilaughing so hystencally. l'nilaughing at all of you socalledblack, Alrican~Amencan.colored. negroes or w hatev‘eryou want to call yoursc|\cs.who attend this prestigiousuniversity but couldn't find thetime to get your trifling. la/y.good-for-nothing butts out ofbed Saturday morning toattend the Pan—African FestivalParade. You are alwaysbitching about how you lackrepresentation on this campusand how hard it is for blacks toget ahead because of oppression.yet you can't find the time toattend such an event that canshow the university communityas well as outsiders that you dohave a voice and you domatter. God forbid someoneasks you to volunteer to put anevent like the parade together'

See FORUM, Page 5
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was a grand parade —— only to marchthrough the streets of the universityand see more cars thaut people" Mind
society. that they are human. andhaye the right to live the way theychoose. Secondly. there needs to beprograms in schools that are

Get good. talented. academicallystrong recruits. and coach them totheir potential. and you‘ll be coaching
material should be blockedHe said stttdents at CarnegieMellon were unhappy about theadministrations and
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what it is that makes them afraid ofhomosexuals. Although there is nospecific counseling for this type ofproblem here at NC. State. theCounseling Center does welcomeanyone who wishes to discuss theissue of homosexuality.In order to form a more tolerablesociety. we as individuals need to tnakea conscious effon to strive for hamiony.
Keith AnthonySophomore. Psychology

Students responsible
for voter apathy

A recent edition of Technicianrevealed some statistics Irotn thiscampus that were disturbing Ihcrun-off election results weredecided by Ifillti of the Z7.tltltistudents on NO State's catnpus. lwas appalled that less than It) percentof the students on our catnptts tookthe time to swipe their ll) cards andmark their choice

Beeson said a media scare aboutthe abundance of Internetpornography has triggered actionsfrotii universities.Administrators Iear criminalcharges for distributingpornography through their sencrs.she said."It's ridiculous that universities
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Robert ColemanSenior. History

Educate society about
gays. lesbians

It is very sad that we lt\e in asociety w here hatred. discriminationand stereotypes exist. It is no surprisethat people are atratd to speak outabout their personal identities. Today.despite public sentiment becomingless stigniatizing towardhomosexuals. there are still peoplewho find it intolerable. especially
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aware of African culture. Pan-AfricanWeek is also a very goodopportunity to learn more aboutAfrican culture and about the peoplewho have made the festival a success.However. there is a problem. ThePan—African Festival was notcreated just for African—Americanstudents, but for everyone. Allstudents are encouraged to panictpateso that everyone can have fun whilehaving the opportunity to learnmore about culture.I truly hope to see everyone of allethnic groups at these functionsheld during the week. so that we. asa student body. can celebrate awonderful. learning occasion.
Letitia BascomeFreshman. Communication

Here’s the way it’s
done, Coach

is how tnuch pressure there is to winat NCSL’ and that Les left becausehe could not win. and l hope ournew coach doesn‘t buy into all thishype. I think it is much tnore vital

VNthmNANwwfiwmaqe
5212 Old Wake Forest Road Raleigh, NC 27609

life ofevery‘ NCSL’ student. ()ur newstudent body president won the run—off election by fewer than 30“ votes.Every vote counts In a race thisclose. I urge students on this cattipttsto reclaim the right aftorded themby our Student (losernnient system.Next year. take the tune to vote
A. Kirsten WeeksJunior. Communication
Read Technician
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